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Throughout his tory, soci et ies have known that con sum ing cer tain food stu�s is essen tial to stay
healthy. However, it was only in the late 1800s and early 1900s when sci ent ists were able to
identify and isol ate vit am ins as the reason why cer tain vit amin-rich food sources helps in ward ing
o� cer tain dis eases and a�ic tions.
The dis cov ery of vit am ins, in turn, led to what’s now known as a roster of vit amin de� cien cies.
Here are takes on some of the most com mon signs of vit amin de� cien cies – signs which may be
your body’s way of telling you of something that you shouldn’t ignore.
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Widely iden ti �ed as a vit amin that’s essen tial for healthy eye sight, a com mon indic ator of vit amin 
A de� ciency is a con di tion called nyctalopia or “night blind ness”. Signs of vit amin A de� ciency is 
also linked with thyroid dys func tion and a skin con di tion called phryn o derma.
Apart from being notorious for helping maintain good vision, vitamin A helps keep teeth, skin and 
bones healthy. Food stu� like eggs, �sh, sweet potatoes, carrots, pumpkin/squash and spinach are 
rich in vitamin A.

Identi�ed as an antioxidant, common signs of vitamin B2 de�ciency includes swelling and/or red -
ness of the linings in one’s throat and mouth. Sore throat, mouth sores and cracks at the corners of 
one’s mouth is also one of the de�ciency’s symptoms. Also known as ribo �avin, vitamin B2 helps 
maintain healthy hair, skin and blood. Like vitamin B1, it also helps the body convert food into 
energy. Leafy veggies, dairy products and meat are rich in vitamin B2.

Vitamin A

Vitamin B2

Also known as thiamin, com mon signs of vit amin B1 de  ciency includes fatigue, nausea and 
abdom inal dis com fort. Trouble digest ing car bo hydrates is also asso ci ated with vit amin B1 de  -
ciency, which is gen er ally cited by health care experts as a pos sible pre cursor to a con di tion called 
beriberi. Vit amin B1 helps the body con vert food into energy. Stud ies show that it also helps main 
tain healthy nerve func tions. Toma toes, water melon, pork and spin ach are rich sources of this vit 
amin.

Vomit ing and canker sores are attrib uted to be com mon signs of vit amin B3 defi ciency. A con di tion 
called pel lagra, which iden ti fies scaly or cracked skin as symp toms, is cited by health care experts as 
one which res ults from severe vit amin B3 defi ciency. Also known as niacin, vit amin B3 helps main 
tain health nerve func tions and con vert food into energy. Beef, chicken, pea nuts and shrimp are 
rich in this vit amin.
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Health care experts note that cases of severe vit amin C de� ciency are rare. What’s com mon are
cases of low vit amin C levels. De� ciency symp toms include scaly skin, dry hair and gin giv itis.
Severe vit amin C de� ciency cases can lead to a dis ease called scurvy.
Vit amin C, also known as ascor bic acid, is notori ous for help ing boost the body’s immune sys tem
by act ing as an anti ox id ant. Cit rus fruits and veg gies like pep per, tomato, spin ach and broc coli are
rich in vit amin C.

Vitamin C

Health care experts note that vit amin B6 de� ciency is rare, but mild cases of it largely a�ects chil -
dren and the eld erly. Muscle weak ness, irrit ab il ity, di�  culty con cen trat ing and short-term
memory loss are lis ted as symp toms of severe cases of vit amin B6 de� ciency.
Vit amin B6 helps in the pro duc tion of red blood cells. Stud ies also note that it has bene �ts related
to healthy sleep ing habits, appet ites and moods. Also known as pyri dox ine, food stu�s like
legumes, �sh and chicken are rich in vit amin B6.

Vitamin B6

Con sidered to be one of the most com mon types of vit amin de� cien cies, signs of vit amin D de� -
ciency include fatigue, bone pain, muscle pains and cramps. Mood changes are also tied with vit -
amin D de� ciency.
Vit amin D helps in main tain ing healthy teeth and bones. Pre-noon time sun light, eggs and fatty
�sh are rich sources of vit amin D.

Vitamin D

Muscle mass loss, muscle weak ness and improper bal ance are attrib uted as com mon signs of vit -
amin E de� ciency. Liver and kid ney prob lems are known to be tied with long term de� cien cies of 
this vit amin.
Vit amin E acts like an anti ox id ant which allows it to help sta bil ize cell mem branes in the body. 
Whole grains, nuts and fruits like avo cado are rich in this vit amin.

Vitamin E

Iden ti �ed as a vit amin that helps in blood coagu la tion/ clot ting in the heal ing of wounds, excess ive
bleed ing is iden ti �ed as a com mon sign of vit amin K de� ciency. Cases of severe vit amin K de� -
ciency, though, are rare.
Apart from help ing in blood clot ting, vit amin K helps the body reg u late blood cal cium levels. Leavy
greens and broc coli are rich sources of vit amin K.

Vitamin K
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